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#2-b THE SEMI 9- 23-54
"fou must love Him, 'ere to you 
You shall seem worthy of His lava,"
LAST CALL to get your tickets for the picnic supper from Mrs0 Wright at the Book Store. Bead» 
line for tickets - 5 P«m„., Thursday, Sept« 231 For only one thin 50$ piece the following 
sumptuous meal may be had: B~B~Q beef on rolls, potato salad, sliced tomatoes, Ice cream, 
cookies, and punch« Children”s tickets - 35$•
CONVOCATION - Nursery at Lake Avenue Congregational Church, 845 Maple, 1st floor of Educational 
Bldg«; from 7 p«m0 to 10 minutes after service closes» No charge to Seminary families«
COUNSELORS ■» All students please check the list on the bulletin board in Room 303 to find out 
which professor is your counselor«
FULLER MISSIONS FELLOWSHIP - "Go therefore and make disciples of all nations«" This is the 
theme of our first missions conference during this school year« Be in prayer for the speakers 
as they speak on the relation of the evangelist, the pastor, the educator, and the student to 
the Great Commission«
PICNIC SCHEDULE ~ 2:00 - 5:30 p«m« — ■ gyammlna 6 p.m« —  supper
2:30 - 4:15: varied activities: 2:30 *» 3:15 —  football game
East dorms vs. West dorms 
3:30 - 4:15 —  married vs«- winner 
2:30 - 4:15 ““ mixed softball gams 
2:30 - 3:15 •*** Volleyball 
3:30 - 4:15 —  volleyball » faculty vs»
students
4:30 - 5:30 —  relays
PRAYER - a group of students has been meeting daily at ?:10 a.m« in the back of the chapel 
to pray for the needs of the Seminary family« YOU ar® invited to join the group«
